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The Sign April, 1954
ttu.a! Thou,ght lor the Jtlontlt

OnF@aring
OurFri@nds
by HlLl>lN
T is always good policy to fear our
;
friends more than our enemies. VVe
are ever on guard against our avowed
·enemies. At the ·first suggestion of approach our defenses are up. And since
they have made nci secret of their hostil;ity they are never mistaken for friends.
·Their threat to us may be formidable,
'but we are not easily frightened, for the
battle we fight is an old battle and we
_·know all their tactics. VVe know when
to expect a frontal attack, "'\·llhen a
feint, 1-vhen a strategic retreat. They
seldom fool us.
But a friend can bring us clown to a
~-defeat more inglorious tlian any battle
.we ever lost to an enemy. And the pity
of it all is that ·we have not the faintest
'idea that there has been a battle, let
_alone that we have lost.
To have suffered defeat is bad
_enough, but it is intolerable to have
been led to slaughter so tenderly, to
have had the knife placed to artery. ·with
so light a touch that we did not
recognize in the flow o£ blood the defeat we wonld never have suffered at
the hands of om· ·enemies.
But whom of our friends are we to
Icar? Lent and Easter can give us some
due, In the early Church the whole
?.1 Lent was a preparation for botptism;
.Easter was the official clay for bapt~Zing. To those who already ·were baptized, Lent and Easter meant reflection
on the significance of baptism; the glory
of their vocation, the dignity to ·which
baptism had raised them.
They knew that baptism placed on
lhc:m the obligation oJ being different.
Nrnv th:lt their souls -had been seared
deep with the mark of Christ, now that
H.e had breathed upon them the breath
J[ God's mvn life, they could not go on
lS though nothing had happened.
It
1
' '0u}d be hypocrisy mounting almost to
>acrileKe to return to the 1vay of life
.hey had lived while they were still kiss·
ng- the jeweled toes of their household
\"Ods,

I
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A profound change had taken place
the very core o[ their being, and
h<lt transformation demanded a change
11
their. lives. It would no longer be
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sufficient to be what they···should have
been even without Christ. It would not
be e"nough for them to Qe _just hon~st,.
temperate, kind. They .shovld have
been all o.f these before. lhey knew
Christ. The good heathen is obliged. to
pursue t!1ese virtues by the· fact- ·that
he is man. But he who h:;t.s been bap·
tized must go beyond what is demanded
of the good pagan. He must not despise
the good pagan or his virtues, but he
must realize that the standards of vir·
tue proper to a good pagan are quite
improper for him.
The baptized person has to live in a
world which places little v-alue·on baptism, indeed, little value on Christ .. It
is the 1vorld oJ the good pagan ancl .. the
not-so-good pagan; a world that is pagan
in its thinking· and in its living; for
whom Bef:hlehern is a pleasant fairy
tale and Calvary a mythological tragedy;
for whom virtue is the daily bath,
heaven a tenuous pie-in-the-sky, ~nCl
hell a trick from the bogyman's bag.
He has to live in the world which
hOlds that a novel is good if -it relaxes
the mind, though it might, incidentally,
destroy the soul; which says that divorce
is not wrong because John's otl:er wife
loves Sue's other husband, ancl love
makes all things right; which smiles indulgently on sins of the flesh because
they are signs of red blood, -o:c black·
beard, or sometll ing; which delights in ·
clothes designed to reveal rather to
cover, with necklines o£ various acrobatic abilities-some dive, some plunge,
some disappear; which sees no differerence between what is sOcially Llllacceptable and what is sinful.
This is the air the baptized breathes.
And he ha'l little fear of contaminaLion
because the atmosphere is commended
to him by hi5 good pagan friends, ·who
are people of no little wisdom.
Yes, it is our good pagan friends that
·we must fear. Not that they :tre all
one great lot of rakes and rascals. Not
at all. If they were, we would not
very likely haYe to fear them.· They are
nice pag·ans with a nice pagan way o£
thinking.
And they pretty well run our world

ancl, to a surpnsmg degree, our life:
they mold our likes and: dislikes; .they
p1,1t· thotights in our mind ·and. words
in our_mouth. They write. :the. novels
on our bookshelf;. -they edit our. daily
newspaperS;· they teach our Joan civics
·in high school and our Bob literature in
college; they act in our movies·; produce
our _television shows; run our government; and they delive1· .milk to our
kitchen door. They are the butcher,
the baker, the candlestick maker. \Ve
cannot escape them.
Unless we stop every once in awhile
and ask ourselves how Christian are our
lives, we will find that soon we have
Christian souls with pagan consciences.
How about this- realist-ic.. novel? This
earthy TV show? -This· lm·llcCut dress?
Have we lost our Christian sensibilities?
Have we .'n<rrcndcrcd to the pag·an
novelist, teacher, and milkman?
T would not all he so bad i:f we
were aware oJ what is happening to
us, but we just are not. It is all so
very subtle; great vices masquerading
as little· virtues. It is much as the
French novelist Bernanos said: "Rarely
does sin enter within us by violence,
but rather by cunning. It seeps in like
the air. It has neither form nor color
nor taste proper. to itself; it assumes all
"·forms, all colors., <lll tastes. It wears
us away inwardly." Had our faith
been openly attacked by our enemies
we --would have resisted -to· death. But
we have surrendered to our good pagan
friends without our even knowing, and
very likely without their knowing, there
has even been a battle.
And it can go so far that we become
one of them. At b<l.ptism we received
the light of faith. \1\Te can neglect the
light. within. It is a light which goes out
so very slowly that our eyes become accustomed to the clark, ancl we ·wake up
one morning to find tha~ it is dark, and
I·V"e 8re not afraid.
Easter is a feast o£ remembering.
Baptism has made. Lhe boast of the
Pharisee come true; we, are indeed dif~
ferent from the rest of men, "new creatures" as St. Paul says.
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